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Eepublican Committee Meeting,
Cnder a regular call by the Chafrfcian,

the Republican- County Committee met at
Will's hotel on Saturday, June 19, 1880,

and appointed a time for holding the Pri-
mary Election and Convention.

The Primary Election for the nomination
of candidates will be held on

SATURDAY, JCLT 31, 1880,

and the Convention of Return Judge will

meet '.n the Court House in Mifflin town on
MONDAT, AL'UCST 2, 1880.

OFFICE!! TO BI VdTEB FOB.

Assemblyman.
Senator.
Congressman.
County Surveyor.
Chairman of County Committee.
Representative Delegate.
Senatorial Conferee.

Eepublican Primary System.

The following is the system under which
Republican Pruusry Elections are held

First- - The candidates lor the several of.
Sees shall have their names announced in
one or more of the Republican county pa
pers at least lour weeks previous to the pri-
mary meetings, stating the office, and sub-

ject to the action of said primary meeting.
Second. Tht voters responding to Jitpubli-

can principles in each township or borough
shall meet on Saturday, July 81, 18St0, at
the ususl place of holding the spring elec-

tion, at t o'clock p. M., and proceed to elect
one person for Judge asd two persons tor
Herts, who torm a board to receive
voles and determine who are the proper per-
sons to vote, and shall hold the polls open
Until 7 o'clock P. M. Al ter the polls ar
opened the candidates announced aa afore-
said shall be balloted for; the name of each
person voting shall be written on a list at
the time of voting, do person be'r allowed
to vote more thau once tor each other.

Third. After the polls are closed the
bond shall proceed to count the votes that
each csndidate received, and m;ke out the
rvtnrns accordingly, to be certified to by
thi Judge and attested by theClerks.

Fcvrlh. The Judge (or one of the Clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the respective
election districts shall ine- -t at the Court
House in Mitflintown. on Monday following
the primary meetings, at 1 o'clock p. M.,
having the returns and a list of the voters,
and count the vote, and the person having
the highest number of votes for ary oilice
shali be declared the regular nominee of the
Kepulilican party.

Fifth. If any two or more persons have
an e'iial number of vot-- s for t!iesrue e,

the Judges shall proceed to ballot for
its choice, the person having the highest
niimnsr of otes to be the nomine.

Suih. The Return Judgi-- s shall be com-
petent to reject, by a majority. the returns
from ary election district wh.sre there is
evidence of fraud, either in tho returns, or
otherw ise, to the extent of the freult com-
mitted.

Seventh. No shall be permitted to
vote by proxie.

AMENDMENTS.
The Republican County Committee, at Its

meeting of June 10, lt7G, proposed an
amendment to the first article of the sys-

tem, 'Limiting the time of announcement of
candidates to two wtisi instead of For
wsi ks prior to the Primary Election," and
submitted the amendment to a vote of the
party e Primary Election held August
1'., ibT'i. At the Convention of Return
Judges, held August 21, 1S76, the Chairman
of the Convention, W. C. Laird, announced
the vote on the question ot amendment to
be: For amendment, 637 ; Against amend-
ment, 172.

At the Primary Election held Angust 2,
1S79, the following three amendments were
adopted by an almost unanimous voie of
the party :

1st. That the Representative Delegate and
Senatorial Conferee be voted for and elect-
ed at the Primary Election.

2nd. That the Return Judges and Clerks
shall be sworn, according to the general
election laws, before receiving any votes at
the Primary Election, that they will honest-
ly and faithfully discharge the duties de-

volving upon said otliceis.
3rd. That the Chairman of the County

Committee be voted for and eleeted at the
Primary Election.

STATE ITEM.
Somerset county in now shipping

largely of oak timber to England.
Lancaster boot-black- s are to have a

picnic. It will be a polished affair.
Berks county now baa the largest

tobacco p'ant ever put in ber soil.
Fragment of paper leaves aud books

and other partly burned matter have
been found near Cratieville, Snyder
county, where tbej were blown from

the Milton fire distance of fifteen

miles.
The cash- - contributions to Milton

were about $75,000, of which Philadel-

phia contributed about $50,000. There
are about $60,000 in bank awaiting
distribution, and the potile is how to
doit.

The Mercer county wool dtp will

amount to a million dollars.
Th l.venmin? Insurance Company

Las made ah assessment of twenty-fir- e

per cent. t meet the losses of the Mil- -

toL fire.
It is estimated that from $5,000 to

$10,000 worth of blackberry, raspberry
and whortleberry vine have been de-

stroyed between Johnstown and Crea-bo- u

by the late forest fires.

livery barn struck by lightning is
reported to have had a lightning rod,
and the faot elicits many curious com-

ments from the press of the localities
where the occurrence takes place.
VM'etWI1t 1err" coaDtT' " rePor.t-e- d

readv to grasp Centennial honors in

October next, when it will be one hun-

dred years oldTl

Four men were buried alive while

digging the foundation of a turn table

at Sbamokin on Wednesday, but were

dug out and found without serious in--

lnr.
r.n nn of William Elliott, of

West Finly township, Washington
county, were taking fchelter under a

tree, a few days Slhce, during a thun-

der storm. They were both struck by

lightning.one of them being torn al-

most to pieces. The younger one will

probably recover.
The Huntingdon Globe of last week

the house on Cap-

tain
says : We learn that

John Flenner's farm back of Mill

Creek, was struck by lightning on Sat-

urday night, set on fire and with its
contents totally destroyed. Mr. John
Frew and family occupied the house
and were in bed at the time. They

barely escaped with with their lives.
They did not save a scrap not even

their clothing. Mr. Frew had $300 in
money is the house, and that was lost.

SHORT LOC.1LS.

Hay and wheat harvest in cirnt.t now.
Boys, don't go out to awtoi on Sundav.
Mrs. Kreider la enlarging her house onCherry street.

Cll Is said thai coonterfeit 10 cent piecesre in circulation.1
Brodie CrawforJ i. quite ill with hemor- -

ruage oi me inngs.
An Altoona lawyer won a horse at a raf-

fle a few days ago.
Tork county pl.nta ten thertaand acres in

tobacco this year.
For the genuine, felt, Merman sombrero.. .ill T r n '" ranters store.
Fermanagh townahip has 130 more of i

population than It had ic 1870.
Major Nevin and fafHily bare been visit

ing relatives and friends in town.
'H. Hill, 1792," i. the inscription on

land tnrtle, that inhabit Burnt Cabins.
.Soiue people bave no conversation that

aoea not Contain abuse of other people.
ur. aiexanaer Tait has located in Thomp- -

sooiown lor we practice of homeopathy. .

Cft axle-tre- e of Sheriff Kelly's carriage
broke twice while he was on the trip to
Gettysburg

Q?rind' shoving the house of Mr. Weid-ma- n

and Miss StouHer, rapidly on toward
completion

The Banks will be cl jsed on Monday, July
5th. Notes due on the 6th will be pavable
on the 3rd of July.

The editor of the Huntingdon Globt wis
to Chicago, and expresses himself aa highly
pleased with the place.

Officer Hamilton baa been repairing the
wooden pavements, and filling op the un-
even places in the street.

Summer began on Sunday, and will end
three months hence on the 21st of Sep-
tember. This is almanac doctrine.

Tb3 break that waa made in the Court
House Yard fence by the storm oajhe 11th
day of last July, has been repaired-- !

For the benefit of the Sabbath-scho- ol

library, an ice cream festival waa held by
VPresbyterians on Saturday evening.

I Garfield is the tlr.t preacher candidate for
the Presidency. Will the preachcnall
bave a fellow feeling and vote for him fl

The term of Miss Lizzie Loudon's school
was closed on Friday. On Saturday the
school held a picnic in Sehweier'a wood.

Ilats like those worn by a Spanish Don,
at Parker's store; also, all other kinds

be afraid to ask for what yon want
to't on the O. P. Harris farm in Mil- -

ford township has been roofed with straw.
In days gone by people called it thatching.

SUBSCRIBE. Fifty Cents, cau
in advance viJ esveure the Sextxxel
anc Republican tiJ after the Novem-

ber election. Subscribe, Subscribe
for the pnper in thts county.

Tobias Kreider, a railroad engineer, re-

siding at Bell's Mills, Blair county, was in

town on Monday. He is an ardent G a: field
man.

The Snyder county Tribune has such a
high regard for Garfield that it publishes
the picture f George Washington as the
picture of Mr. Garfield.

fThe Christy stable is being repaired. The
aTSTile is one of the old A half
century ago Rev. Mr. Hutchinson used it to
stable his horse and cow inT

Mrs. Magner, who baa been ill with con-

sumption a' one ot the hotels in this place,
was removed to the home ol Mr. Xecly,

near Bealetown, on Thursday.

LJJie fishing party, that bad camped in the
Narrows about two miles cast or Lewrstown
dam, returned on Saturday evening. They

had a number of visitors during the weckTl

A cake wals will be held in LiBSrty

School House, in Fayeite township, one

mile east ot Mc Alisterv ille, on the evening

of June 26, for the benefit or the Sabbath-scboo- l.

Senator John A. Lemon has a contract

for straightening a half mile of railroad

west of CoaUville. He also has a contract

for straightening out the Democratic candi-

date for Auditor General.

A new time table has been put into oper-

ation, for the tunning of passenger trains

on the Pennsylvania railroad. The Atlan-

tic Express east has been taken off, and the

mail in the ev-ni- ng will go east on the Mail

t cot.
Judge Baker, or BloomUeld, Perry coun-

ty, founded the Perry County Freeman forty

years ago, and has been its editor and pro-

prietor ever since the day of iu birth. The

Judge is a good man, and a pleasant gen-

tleman.

f Robert II. Patterson, cf Peru Mills, was
soTnfortunate as to fall iu Fairmount Park,

Philadelphia, some day ago, and by the

fall broke his left arm near the shoulder

jointJWe hope to hear ot a speedy recov-

ery from the effects of the misfortune.

The crow and blackbird have been the

object of the wrath of the agriculturist,

but now how happy ti.e people in the dis-

tricts that are overrun bv the army worm

would be to have Bocks of crows and black-

birds to gather up the gay, festive and de-

structive army worm.

The Altoona Trtiune of June ISih said :

MJJr. Wilson D. Cramer, train master at Mif- -

njjf Daa been in the city for a day or two

past, on official Dusinesa. Mr. Cramer has

long tieen one of the d company's

most faithful and efficient officers. He Is

worthy of a whole division to superintendj

Commencement week at Lafayette Col

lege will be opened by sermon and address,

on Baccalaureate day Sunday, June 27.

Monday, June 2U, will be Senior Class day.

Tneodav. June 3, will be Alumni day.

Wednesday. June SO, will be Commeuce- -

n,.nt.lr. Thursday. July 1, will be Ex

animation day.

A gentleman in Kenton, M4, baS In-

vented a plan to kill the army worm. He

digs a ditch about eighteen inches deep and

sprinkles the bottom with salt. The worms

fall lato the ditch and the salt nuutea abort

work of them, it is said that the gentle-

man has saved his wheat and corn crops

this year by this simple remedy."

A tay or two since two French women

were passengers on one of the local traius

between Virginia City end Carson. They

had with them, in a big tin cage, a parrot

that annoyed every ofle with its constant

squalling and gabble. Observing the un-

friendly glances that were bestowed upon

the birdj one of the women pulled down a
cloth cover that was on the top of the cage.

When the extinguisher was clapped upon

the bird and it found itself in the dark, it

growled out, "That's smart." The bird

kept quiet for a few minutes, then yelled in

its shrillest tones: "Look out, Sarah, he's
going to kiss yon !" The conductor, who

happened to be in the car, said : That par-

rot must be an old traveler on railroad.
He seems to think we are passing through a

tunnrt."

lSLBJJMajl

"1
The .Huntingdon Journal ot June ISih

said : A small worm has attacked the grow-
ing wheat in Oneida township, and is de-

stroying much of it . The "reptile" is found
at his work in the joint just below the head,
and before being discovered, kills the grain
while it is ripening. The worm reaemliles
the Wire worm, and was never known to
attack the grain before. It is a mystery to
the farmers of that township where it comes
from.

An exchange says s Mad dofri will be ripe
soon now. and it is just as well to remem-
ber what the British Medical Journal aays,
namely : That garlic has always had a great
reputation among reme-
dies, and is found as a principal integral
portion in a Urge number of formula: long
kept secret. A young man bitten by a mad
dog waa shnt hp in a loft. In his delirium
he seized upon some bnndleS of dried gar
lic, ate greedily of it, fell into a deep sleep;
and awoke calm and cured.

Ladies learn how to Save nioney in dress
by obtaining Ebricb's Fashion Quarterly,
the most comprehensive fashion magazine
published. Fifteen cents will secure a sin
gle copy ; fifty cents will secure the maga
zine one year. From its pages you may

learn bow to measure for dresses for ladies
and children, select goods, order and re-

ceive the dresses ready-mad- e. Address
Messrs. Ebrich Bros.; Publishers Fashion
Quarterly, 2S7 to 295 Eighth Avenne, New
Tork.

"Court is being held to try a case that
came over from Snyder connty. The pres
ent management of the Selina- -

grove and North Branch Railroad Company
brought an action to recover subscription
from a certain Snyder county man. Pay
ment is refused on the ground that the
money was subscribed with the under! Land

ing that it was to be used in the grading of
a particular piece of the road, and that it
was ntt to be paid nntil had been
subscribed to be expended on the same
stretch of road.

The Democracy blame Garfield for not
instantly saying that he would have nothing
to do with Credit Mobilier. They have not
the fairness to say that he should have taken
bis time to learn whether it was good or
bad, and yet rinety per cent, of the Dem-

ocracy who blurt out against Garfield be-

cause he did not at bnee declare against
the corporation, cinnbt tell to-d- what
Credit Mobi.ier was for ; they cannot point
out its good and its bad. It is aa indefinite
to the minds of most of the men who de-

nounce Garfield as are the ghost stories of

days gone by.

A citizen came into the office the other
day and said, " 1 tell you, sir, times have
changed within the past generation. Forty
years ago, when 1 was young, when a man

had a bouse or bam to raise, he notified the
wbol neighborhood, and if a neighbor
chanced to be missed in the run of invita-

tions, he took it as an insnit. But mark
the change. Now, if a man is asked to a
house or barn raiting, if be does not belong
to the crowd of men engaged to build the
house, be almost feel insulted over the
invitation. I tell you, sir, times hive
changed."

The Everett, Bedford county, iroi of
June 13, says: During the storm of last
Sunday, the brick school house in Hope-

well township, about a mile from Hopewell

borough, in the direction of Everett, was

blown down by the storm and leduced to a
title of ruins. A Sunday-schoo- l was in sta-

tion iu the school-bous- e when it was struck
by the store, aud our iulonnation is to the
fleet that seme fifteen of the children in

' he school were more or less hurt in the
falling of the building nine bf them seri-

ously, tbougH none fatally. One man is

said to have bad bis back broken by a piece
of timber falling on him.

The County Committee has appointed
Saturday, July 81st, as the day on which to
hold Jhe Primary Election for the nomina-

tion of candidates for the various ofk:es.
The System for the government of the
party in its nomination of candidates, and
the counting of the votes poled at the Pri-

mary Election, is published in another col
umn. Bead it carefully, and be at the polls
promptly, and see that no men be sent as

return judges exceptiug such as are worthy

of trust, and nominate do men but good

men for the various offices, from that of
Chairman of the County Committee to that
of Congressman. Candidates have to be
announced a certain lengih of time. For
particulars see System.

$t.oo
Will buy the Improved Singer Sewing Ma-

chine, at TODD'S.

O, nu yonng love was swett, dear,

The dainty dream of ours,
When we could not keep our feet, dear,

From dancing through the flowers ;

When hopes and gay romances
Were thick as leaves in spring,

And cares were old wilts' fatcies,
And joy the solid thing

.Of all youth's visions blest, dear,
Of all its golden dow'rs,

O, the joung love was best, dear,
That dainty dream of ours.

O, the old love is sweet, deaf,

Tbeae chill October days.
When we tread with faltering feet, dear,

The sere and silent ways ;

The earth has lost iu glory,
And Heav'n haa loat lis blue,

And life's a sober story,
And care a Comrade true,

Though hopes no longer cheat, dear.
And dreams have lost their sway,

O, the old love is sweet, dear,
That gilds the autumn day !

Lomia Society.

Dkaco B. of Ohio, a very pions man,
waa noted lor his long prayers, especially in

his family. One Konday morning the dea-

con and his wife were alone, and, aa was his
usual custom alter breakfast, a prayer was

offered. There being ah nnusua! amount of

work that day the deacon's prayer was

short. He seized his hat and milk-pa- il and
started tor the barn. His wile being Very

deaf did not notice bia absence, but sup

posed hint to be stil I engaged in prayer. On

his return from milking he a surprised to
find ber still kneeling. He stepped up to

ber and shouted "Amen," when she itrime

diately arose and went aboiit her work as if
nothing had happened."

'Pass the butter, gently, Mabel,

Shove it lightly through the air )
In the corner of the dish, love,

Yon will 2nd a nut-bro- hair;

What fond mem'riea it awakens
Of the days ere we were wed,

When upon my good coat collar
Oft was laid your little bead !

Lovingly I stroked those tresses,
In the happy days gone Or ;

Now I strike them every meal-tim- e

In the butter or the pie."

Subscribe for the Sentinel and Republican

3

The second annual session cf the Cum-

berland Valley Sunday-scho- ol Assembly,
which is interdenominational, wilt be held
July 12--17, on trie Oakville Camp Ground,
on the line or the C. V. K. K. The most
eminent talent of the country has been en-

gaged lor the oceasion, wh:ch will bd one
of rare interest, not only to Sunday ScCool

workers, bet to all who wish to enjoy a rich
intellectual treat under the most pleasure
circumstance's and at a mere nominal cost.
There will be two lectures by the famous
pulpit orator, ?.ev. Thomas Guard, D. D.,

pastor of the Aft, Vernon Place M.E. ChCrch,
Baltimore two by Bev. Lvni.in Abbott, D.

D., editor of the Ckriitian Union ; two by
Rev. A. A. Hodge, D. D., L. L. D., Pro-

fessor in Princeton College : one by Bet : P.
S. Benson, D. D., pastor Firot Baptist
Church of Philadelphia; one by P.ev.H.M.
narman, D. D., Professor in Dickinsdn Col-

lege; one by Rev. D. D. DeLong, D. D.,
President of Lebanon Valley College ; one
by KeV. J. B. Young, A. M., and one by

Rev. J. A. Worden, A. M-- , who will also
superintend the Department bf Normal In
struction, with afele Assistants. Rev. Geo:
P. Bays, President of Washington and Jeff-

erson College, will conduct several Teach
ers' Conferences 1 Prof. George Macloskie,
of Princeton College, will form a clasa in

Microscopy and Botany ; there will be spe
cial instruction in Primary Teaching, Su
perintendents' Conferences, etc., etc. Ex
citrsion tickets will be issued on the leading
railroad lines. "The Normal Quide," con
taining all the lessons ot the Normal Course,
a valuable book, will be sent postpaid to any
addrc.os on receipt of ten centi. For the
''Guide," or any particulars concerning the
Assembly, address. Rev. W. Maslin Fry--

singer, Cor. Sec., llarrisbnrg. Pa."

It was a bold, brash census nrin
Approached a lady true;

How many kid 1' a:d he, and she
Said, IV hat is that to you V

It is niv business,' and she screamed :

Come here a minute, Dan !'
And a burly person came and put

A bead on the census nun."

STATE ITEMS.
fbe army worm has made its appear

ance in Delaware couuty, causing great
damage to the wheat and rye fields

Over teams aud nearly 1UUU

men are engiped in laying tne pipe
line from the lower to the upper oil
region. The line will cost a million
dollars.

Williamsport lumbermen state Ibal
a six font fliKid would bring into the
booms 150,0O.i,ClK) feet of lumber.

Milton, when rebuilt will belaid out
differehtl- - from what it was before the
6re.

M. M. Pi ice, Eq , of Lower Sal ford
Chester couuty, is at the bead of a
movement to start a butter factory
near that place.

Never work with dull tools; tbey re
quire ton great an outlay of strength.
lbe best mower we ever saw was a
man who weinbea only ninety live
pounds, but the secret of his success
was a keen edge.

Two boys recently dug up a lot of
old coin near Smethpnrt that was sup-

posed td have been bur.ed twenty-fou- r

years ago, when au old couple named
MoMa-te- rs were murdered and then
robbed at that place.

A heavy slidwer of rain prevailed in
portions of Monroe county on Wednes-
day, the first that bas fallen there for
a month.

A free stone ea from a quarry in
Cannonsburg, Washington couutj, is
only a little over two inches ia thick-

ness, and measures six feet by twelve
feet six inches. The surface is even
as a floor.

A skeleton has been found on a
mountain near Robertsdale, Hunting
don county, whicb is supposed tc be
that of a man named Ualliguer, who
disappeared eighteen years ago, and
was supposed to have been robbed and
inUrderH

William L. UMer, a wealthy retired
citizen o' Lebaimu, aged fi'ty six year
committed suieide by hanging himself
on Thursday tiifbr, at the residence of
George W. Heusel, Quarry ville, Lsn
caster couuty. An inquest w&s held
and Ibe jury brought in a verdict of
suieide while laboring under a fit of
insanity.

Tax collectors have a tough time of
it in Pottsville. Two went to the resi-
dence of a Mr. Free the other day to
make a collection, wben Mrs. Free met
the one with a poker and a spoke from
an old wheel, with which she puniuie'i-e- d

bin soundly, after whicb she took
the other by the oeard and boxed his
ears. Her husband stood by to insure
fair play.

CO M Jt U ltd 4 1.
MIFFL1NTOWN MARKETS.

MirriiHTowK, June 23, 1880.

Butter 10
Egg?. ri
Laid.....
Ham ; 9
Shoulder..;. t
Sides 8
Potatoes 00
Onion 40
Kag 2

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weealy.

QcOTATlotlS rOB T.

Wednesday, June 23, 1880.

Wheat.. 110
Corn..... ................ 42
Oats 83
Rye 5
Cloveraeed.... 3 To

PHILADELPHIA (JRAIJf MARKETS.
I'liiLADtLPHiA. June 21. Wheat No. 2

Western red, $122; Pennsylvania red, $1.
23; amber, $1.24. Corn is firm or I'K-a- l

use; steamer, 51c; yellow 53c ; mixed 52c.
Oats No. 1, 42c ; No. 2. 41c ; No. 8. 89c ;

No. 3 mixed, 3 c. Rye is steady at 6Sc.
6--

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.
Pbiladelfbi, June 21. The cattle mar-

ket ia active; receipts, 8,000 head ; prima
6ii6e; rood, 5iao; ; medium, 4J5lc:
common, oheep are in fair de
mand ; receipts, o.ism neaa ; prime, oaojc ;

rood,4)i4:; medium, 4a4(:; common,
SJiSJ :. Hogs ar8 in fa'r demand ; receipts
6,IHMJ head ; prime, bjc ; good, tc ; meai-Dm-

6.--; common, 6c.

KOTICE.

ALL persons are hereby canr'sned against
fr hunting, or other pur

poses, on IDC lands or the nnaersignea, In
Millord township, Juniata county.
Hrt Gx'Sixflsa, fc-- E. Br.atr. .

JoHit Ci vnr.Baa, Hasar Csaata.
Dec 10, 1877-- tf

C ACTION NOTICE.
4 LL persons are hereby cautioned against

Xjl tresp issing on the lands of the under-
signed either in Delaware or Walker town-
ship, for the purpose of fishing or hunting,
or for any other purpose. . .

L. E. Atkiuso.
tl. A. Lckiss.

ecbll-- tf O.S.Lrum.

PRIVATE SALES.
o . . .

Persons desirous of selling property, at
private sale, mcy arrange to have the prop-
erty advertised in the Sentinel and Republi-

can, on the terms cf no pay if not sold. If
sold, to pay at such rates as bave previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A.FOtL'JDRY FOR SALE.
A Foundry, in good order, at Johnstown,

Juniata Co., Pa. The engine is new. The
melting appcratnshrs just been overhauled
and made as good as when new. The shop
is large and roomy. AU of the severa' de-

partments are under one roof. .The Foun-
dry has the best run of custom in the
county. In connection with the Foundry
there or 6ac.us oi land for sale, having
thereon erected a Large Frame Dwelling
House, noarly new, and a good-size- d Barn.
Good Orchard, Apples, Grapes, &c. Every-

thing convenient about the premises. Will
sell all or part. For further particulars call
on or address J. II. ROGERS,

Johnstown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A CHOICE FARM OF 110 ACRFS- - NO
Waste land ; all clear excepting a half acre,
and only one mile and a half from the
county seat, the best marketplace and ship
ping point in the connty. Good water
Good Bank Barn 75 by 40 feet. Good
Frame House. Fonr acres in Orchard
But yon will want to see the farm. Call on

JOHN CUNNINGHAM;
Patteson, Juniata Co., Pa.

N. B. Terms easy. . Payments to stiit
purchaser.

A FlttST-RAT- E FARM u TUd CARORA
Valley, containing 2115 acres, about 175
sere clear. Two sets of buildings. No. 1,
Log I!ouse, 20x24. plastered and pebbled ;

Kitchen attaehed, 12x18; Spring, and also
a Well of water near the door; Stone Bank

Barn. 40x90; Orchard. No. 2. New frame
House, 28x32, good cellar; Summer House,
14x20; Spring and Spring House; New
Frame Bank darn, 4 x65 ; Wagon Shed ;

Good Young Orchard, of grafted trnit, in
hearing condition Will sell all, or half, to
suit purchaser. The land ii well adapted
by nature for the raising of gi sin and stock.
Plenty of lime stone. The community is
good. Churches and school bouse conve
nient. Terms moderate. For particulars
call on or address C.MEYERS,

Farmers' Grove, Juniata Co., Pa.

A RARE CIIAXCE
To Buy Large Trad of Good Land

at a Moderate Frtct:
To a man who desires to make farming

and stock-raisin- g bis business, this is the
greatest bargain in Juniata county.

Three Hundred Jtcre and more, having
thereon a largo Brick Dwelling House in
good condition, Barn and other outbuild
ings ; a running stream of water neai the
door, also, good well water in yard ; an
Orchard cf 8 dcres, as good as any in the
county; s grove of 50 maple trees, which,
it attention were directed to, could be
thrned Into a source of income, as such
groves are m Somerset co'Jnty. this State,
and as such groves are in New England.
Good timber on the farm. The farm will
produce 40 trj 50 tons of hfiy annually, and
grow grain of all kinds. There is an abun-

dance of LIMESTONE on the farm.
We repeat, this is the greatest bargain

now offered ia this county, to the mza who

has vnitgj and desires to farm arid raise
stock. To such a man, who has a moderate
sum of money for first payment, there is a
rare chance to secure a property, that in the
nature of things niunt increase in value
gradually, for the period of a full genera-

tion yet to come.
Time, 5 to 7 years, to snit purchaser. If

yon have the Incliii'tion, the means, and
the pluck to develope or.e of the finest

tracts of lind in the county, call at this of

fice for particulai s.

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAINING
One Hundred and Sixty Acres, in the best
wheat-growin- g district in the State of Ohio,
situated one-ha- lf mile from Amanda rail-

road station, in Fairfield county, and one
mile from a good pike. The improvements
area large two-sto- BRICK HOC'SK (13

rooms, hall and cel'ar), Double Log Barn
end Stable, and other buildings, and a well

of good water. A stream of spring water
traverses the centre of the farm. There is

a large orchard on the premises. Will take
$70 per acre, part cash, rest in payments.
A farm adjoining Sold for $100 per acre.
The reason for selling, is the desire to invest
in city property, in Clrcleville. For all in

formation address J. SWEYEK,
Circleville, Pickaway Co., Ohio.

A LOT OF GROUND IX THE VILLAOE
of McCoysvi'le, Juniata county, having
thereon erected a good Dwelling Houe 20s
50 feet, new S table 20x40 feet, new WtMd

House 12x30 Teet, Hog Pen and other out-

buildings. Well of good water at tne door.
Fruit on the lot. Terms, reasonable.

For further particulars, call on or address
NEAL M. STEWART

McCoysville, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF BETWEEN ONE AND
two hundred acres, about 3 miles from n,

having tbeieon erected 1 g'iod
Dwelling House, good Frame Bank Barn,
and Tenant House. There is a spriug at
the bouse, and running water on the prop-

erty. For sale at a moderate figure. For
further particulars address

RUTH BLNCE.
Miiilintown, Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF 75 ACRES, 55 ACRES

ciear and in A good state of cultivation, the
balance in timber, in Spruce Will township,
Juniata county, Pa., one-h- af mic from the
proposed rairoad from the Juniata to the
Potomac river, iii mies from Port Koyaf.
The improvements are a Large S tone Dwel-

ling House, 28x30 feet, with a well or good
water at the door, Bank Sara, Corn Cribs,
and other outbuildings, a large Ajpte Or-

chard, and a great variety of fruit. Alao

the right to quarry lime stone on a farm
about half distant. The farm has been

limed recently.
Terms One-ha'- f cash, balance in two

annual payment;
For further particulars address

S. A. HOFFMAN, .
Sprnco Hill, JuniaU Co., Pa.

o
A ViLtTABLB FARM OF 120 ACRES,

more or less ; 100 acres cleared and in a

high state of cultivation, belonging to the
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, is hereby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ
ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mimintown. The im

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
is a spring of never-failin- g water at the
door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in-

cluding grapes iu bearing condition, is con-

venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation address
D. A. YODER,

Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.
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for KESTOBrNO State
CRAY HAIR TO ITS Assayertoi.61:lorinrn axd

4 Chemir.t
supplies the natu of luass.

ral food and color to the and
hair gland without leadingstaining the skin. It will
Increase and thlekew the
growth at the hair, pre-
vent It blanchih; and endorse
f&llln- - off, and thbs and

AVERT BALDNESS.
recc ra

it cures luhina. EruiN J WM,A !t
tlons and Dandruff. as aa HAIR DKESS1NO It
ia very desirable;, giving great
the hmir n silken aoftnea J triumph
which all admire. It in meai--
keeps the head
sweet sum! healthy,

WHISKERS
will change the beard to a BBOVX
or BLACK at discretion. Being In

one preparation It 1 easily applied,
nnl produce s permanent color
that will not wnah off.

FKEFARED BY

R. P. HALL & CO., KASHUA, R.U.
Slid all Daaleri la Ksdichs.

Professional CorJs.

yOUlS E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY AT- - LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

COllerting and Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

OrriCE On Main stree!, in his place of
residence, south ol Bridge street.

31 ason n;uiN,
. ATTOEKEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLISTOH y, JUSLiTA CO., P.I.
lEAll business promptly attended to.
Orrica On Bridge street, opposite the

Crt House square. '80-l- y

JWCOB BEIDLEK,

ATTORNEi'-A- T LAW,
MIFFLINTOWN, PA.'

2yCo!!ections attended to promptly.
OrricE With A. J. Patterson Esi, on

Bridge street,
feb i, 80.

D AVID p. stone,
ATTORNEY- - AT-LA-

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.
Collections and all proIcs3iou.il busi-

ness promptly attended to.
june-- 0, 1877.

LF RED J. PATTERSON

ATTOKK W,

MIFFLINTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA.
VC All business promptly attended to.
Orrirt On Bridge stet, opposite the

Court House square.

JOHN
McLALGHLi.V,

LKSUEANCE AGENT,
PORT kOY.il., JVSUTA CO., P.I.

fXOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 6, lf75-l- y

ALEXANDER TAIT, M. 1).,

Homeopathic Physician,
TU0MPSONTOWN, JUNIATA CO., FA.

Professional business properly attended
to at all times. junei;, !8S0.

THOMAS A. ELDER, 31. P.
Physieian and Surgeon,

llIFFLISTOlViV, CI.
OlT-r- fcrtilr from 9. a. w tn 3 . I If

Bee in his fathers residence, at the south
end of Waier street. c,,.-- lt

D. M. CKAWFOKD, M. D.,

Has resumed actively the practice of
Medicine and Surgery and their collateral
branches. OthVe at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, ililHintont!, Ps.

March 2'J, 1476

31. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGE0&,
jJcademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

OrriC formerly oecnmed by Dr.Sterrett.
Professional business proriiptiy attended to
at all hours.

jy ALLEN, M. D.,

Has commenced the practice or Medicine
and S urgery and all theircollateral branches.

OfT;ce at Acidemia, at the residence ot
CepU J. J. Patterson.

fjuly I5,l?74

iiENttY IlARSIIBERGER.M.D.

Continues the practice or Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Office at his residence in McAlisterville.
Feb 9, 1876.

JOSEPH PAGE,

Vendue Cryer and. Auctioneer.
Address Joxepb Page, Cocolamus, Ju-

niata county, Pa.
Prompt attention given to auction sales

of store goods, public sule of land, sale of
live stock, farming implements and house-
hold goods. dec3-4-

UjN dertaking
J. W. STIMMEL has opened an Uunder

taking Establishment in aliftiintoacn
A l'nK stock of

Burial Cases, Caskets, Coffins,
and Buri al Eobes

always on hand. Goods suitable for every
perv.n aud all classes.

We apree to (five good value every time,
.Vo Fancy Prices.

Call at WaioHT k. Gmvsn.1.' Furniture
Store, Crystal Palace, Muttintown.

JT. B A nesr Plate Glass Hearse the
best in the county. Equipment complete
in every respect.

Jan. 2, lV6ni
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SEWING

.1D IS.
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SelCThreatlirig Shuttle. Self-Settin-g Lightest llun-ni- nr

and Noiseless. Larjrest Bobbin in ITL--e. Winds
the Dobbin without running the Machine or

removing the work.

the TZW DOilESTIC tikes tantrums. "j long or arjumeti
required, eter rtiHcLine telling its own story.

The NEW DOMESTIC has eo enemies, except th:t.e who Bel, ot ara in-
terested in selling other un'akes of machines.

.VO COGS TO BRE.1K. .YO CjJ.VS TO GR1.YD.

MMFLEVr,
MOST UlRAULL',

MOST ?ERirr rCT SEWIXC .IAClitWE
IX" THE WORLD.

It Sews A.nytiiixo. It Eveutbodt.
Cli on or address

Y. II. AIKENS,
Third Street, Mifflintown, Juniata" Co., Pa.
o

rs7 Also Ajjent for the ESTEY and other makes of Orjrans. Sold on
viy monthly payment. - Dec 17, 1879.

NEW STORE.
2IMS STREET, PTTERSOX, .V THE J. B. M. TODD STJ.VD.

Having just p tied a ii"W Mi-- k of store goods, such Dry Hoods, Notions, Cloth-
ing. Hats, lioots. Shoes. Groceries, Fih, and a general assortment of store goods, I
will take plea-nr- e in exhibiting goods t all ho 'ii-- i favor lue ilh a call. Will pay
the hiplx'st maiket pce tor country produce.

Don't fo'trel ih place, at Toild'a old stand in Patterson. -

Mayo, T. .I. COGS."

D. W. BARLEY'S
- Is t'ue piaue where you can taj

THE BEST A3il THE CHEAPEST

MENS' YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
H.1TS, CAPS, BOOTS, $HOES, JSD FUHX!SHiXG GOODS.

EE is prepared to exhibit one or the most choice and select stocks ever offered in
this market, and at ASTOSISMXGLY LOW PRICES !

Also, measures taken for suits and rarta of suits, which will be made to orde
at short notice, very reasonable.

Kemecabsr the place, in Hoffman's
Waier s'reeta, MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

a

all are
be cents.

Pa.,

j

WITH

BRANCH AT PoUT ROYAL.

Individually Liable.
J. NEVIN PcsiJnt.

T. VAN IliWIN, CsjAtrr.

Piirkctors :

J. Ponn-roy- Joseph Rnthrocfc,
Georpe Jacobs. Philip M. Keener,

(,. lSi.iisuu, Louis Atkinson.
W. C. Ponieroy,

CTOCCtloLOFRS :

J. Ticvsn Pr.nieruv, Ii. Parker,
M. ner, 1'ani'l llerr?s

Joseph H.ttiroc!v, II. Irwin,
feirsr J.cobs, 31 Kurtz.
(.. K, Atkinsoa, Samuel M. Knrt,

. C. I'ouneror, J. Holmes Irwin,
Aiinei ii. H"..ra;', T. V. Irwits,
Noil! Jlrrtiler, F B. Frow.
IVu-i- i I Stonfler, John iiertr'.er.
Charlotte Snyder,

U Interest al!on-i-- at the Mie of 3 per
cent, on 5 months certi.'lcites, i per cent, on
VI months ceriiucates.

j:n2, ll;-t- f

KENNEDY

(Successors to Buyers . Kennedy,)

IN

CO Ala

IatT31BER,

CEMENT,
Calcined Land Plaster,

EEDS; SALT,

We bny Grain, to be dered at Mifflin
town or Mexico.

We are prepared to furnish S"n?t to deiflefs
at reasonable rates.

KENNEDX fc
April 21, 1879-- tf

('ACTIO J.
ALL persons are hereby rantioned not

to allow their dogs to run, or themselves to
h, hunt, ttber berries, hri-a- k fences

or cut wood or younp timber, in anv
wav trepaJ on iM tnds cf the

gned.
Iwm Kirn. James Watinlce.
John Wood-id- a Bunjamin Moore.
Alexander Wallace. Lemuel Ranwey.
J. 11. A'aliaca. Matthew Clark.
Joseph A. Kosa. Jaa 23,

Subncrioe Tor the Sentinel and Republican,
the beat leaner in the ronntv t

VEk IISZMRA

Needle.

Pleases

DOMESTIC
MACHINE,

tr.ors i i

ft
i

73
O

BMW

sr. O
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o

liew BuilJiii!:," corner of Bridge and
Jan. 1,

TMI JUNIATA FAK.MKR3'

mwm COMPffl,
jlClLlTF.RTILL.E, P...

(Limilid to the Seven Tcicnships F.ast of the
Jnniiita Rirer.)

Insures Houses, Kiirnitnn!,
Barns and their contents. Live ?ti;ck, tc.,
against loss by Fire or Lii'htinf'.

This Company has, r-- its economical
management, secured the confidence ot the)
public, snd has, during the first six months
of its existence, issur-- l policies on property
to the aggregate amount of

too;ooo,
and we har, no hesitancy in predicting tint
in less than another six months it reach

$i,OOOtOtl.
The object of the association is

ML'TL'AL PROTECTION,
and each menilier ha an interest in the pru-
dent economical management of Iho
Company thereh affording a guarantee
tor It pnp-- r control.

tor insurance ne,y be njarM
to tlie Secretary, who will either call oii
you, ot promptly send an agent.

DiarcroE' :

Hon. Samuel Walts. W. H. Kuoa-o- .

Jos- ph T. Smith. M.sr'.in.
John Nienund. William irinaan.
Jonathan Reiser. John N. Moore.
William

Uox. SAMCEL WATTS, Prts'l.
W. II. Ksorsa, Ste'u.

niarI7-:- ii

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Just published, a new edition of

f ljlr. Culverwe'Ps t'eh-brati- Kssar
on the ra.iica! cure (without mvdi-cine-

a or Seminal weak-
ness, Involuntary Seunn.il Losses, Imo
tency, f ai:.l Physica! Im-
pediments fo Marriage; e?e ; also, Con-
sumption, Kf'lpsy aud Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagance, .c.
The ceiebrated author, in this admirable

Essay, clearly demonstrates, from a thirty
yeara successful practice, that the alarm-
ing consequences of self-abus- e may be rad-
ically cured without duneeroils use of
internal medicine or the of tho
knife; pointing oi:t .1 of cure at once
simple, certain, and e!f. etual, by means of
which evory sufferer, no matter what Ins
condition may be, may cure himself cheap-
ly, privately, and r.'j '.It- -! his Lecture shoi.Ti be in the hands
of every youth eitry rnna in the land.

Sent Iree, under 2"a.', i;i a plain envelope,
to any address.

Address the Pnt!.-:nrr- s,

TftElTi-VErcTTFL- JIEDICAI.CO
II Ann St., New York:

jnnelK-l- y Post-Oldc- e Box

CAl'TIO NOTICE;
ALL are hereby c.iuii oed not tor

their dirs, ct?!e or hogs to nm;
or theuvwrrcs to ftsh, hr.nf, rKl.--
or cM aooo! or vmmg timh-- r, or in anv way
trers on ti an. I s of the undersigned iii
Grecm nod or Sr.s'prpli mna township.
Peter ifillrr I, i,ry Ri-s- h

Uani I ?h tiil.- - Gci-rc- Ilresnler
E Lo:s i S Dimbl Frrderirk Koati
J.wl Ures-s'e-r Jonathan JliP-i- r

Nov :(,

$68;a week in your own town. Terms and
$i outfit free. Address II. Halirrr

Co., Portland, Maine.

Sea!ii..d ami KcwihlPTn l .fii) a rrv

SAI L STRAYER
lias jt.it rtarnsd fi'&ai ibe Kartern cities with full variety of

Mm & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAT'S, LOOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS FCKXISHI.VtJ GOODS Coo.U of kinds low Come and see ms
and a.Mo:.h.hcd Paiila tft ?5 ZJ SUITS MA UK TO OK!KK.jj

Patterson, April IS, IS7-J- . SAalCEL STKATER;

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,!
or.iiiFiLnrou.',p.i.

Stockholder.
FUMEItOY,

Nevin

Aihos

E.
Philip Rei Heirs

Jane
ary

& DOTY,
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